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Amended Bylaws

Article1 - Definitions
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- WeemsPlantation
Inc.,a nonprofitcorporation
Association,
Homeowners
Association
andexistingunderthe lawsof the stateof Florida
organized
- SeetheArticlesof Incorporation
of WeemsPlantation
for the legaldescription
The properties
residents
- The portionof The Properties
thatare notownedby individual
CommonProperties
or the Cityof Tallahassee
- The properties
ownerswithin"TheProperties"
heldby individual
owner Properties
Owner- Thelegalownerof the "OwnerProperties"
- Personresidingin an OwnerProperty
Resident
Guest- Visitorto an OwnerProperty
of yourvotingrightto anotherindividual.Votesmayonlybe proxiedto
Proxy- Thedelegation
witha validpowerof attorney
or to individuals
otherhomeowners

Article2 - Location
Pleasesee the Covenantsfor legaldescriptionof the propertiescontainedin the Weems
PlantationHomeownersAssociation.

andPowers
Purposes
Article3 - Association
in
is to seekto improvethe qualityof lifein the neighborhood
The purposeof theAssociation
publicservices,consumerprotection,
protection,
mattersof landuse,environmental
of the community,
to providesupportin other
preservation
character
of the historicand unique
in the civiclifeof the Cityand
concern,andto promoteandparticipate
mattersof neighborhood
County.

Article4 - Boardof Directors
eachof whommustbe a Memberof the
The Boardof Directors
shallconsistof 5 directors,
withthe By-Lawsregarding
VotingRights
will be electedin accordance
Association.Directors
period
years
for
the
of
January1
will
serve
for
a
term
of
two
Eachdirector
and Procedures.
of leadership,
with3
to providea continuity
throughDecember
31. Termsshallbe staggered
years.
yearsandthe remaining
two in odd numbered
officersbeingelectedin evennumbered

the most
Forthefirstyearof elections(2008),all 5 officersshallbe electedwiththe 3 receiving
maybe
2 beingelectedfor 1 year. Directors
votesbeingelectedfor 2 yearsandthe remaining
Voting
By-Laws
regarding
with
the
vote
in
accordance
removedwithor withoutcauseby a
RightsandProcedures.In the eventof a vacancyin an electedBoardposition,a successor
of thetermat
by the remainingboardmembersto servefor the remainder
mustbe appointed
the nextboardmeeting.
withtheir
for anyservicerenderedin accordance
Boardmemberswill receiveno compensation
actualexpenses
maybe reimbursed
for documented,
dutiesas a boardmember.Directors
incurredin the performance
of theirdutiesupona majorityvoteof the board.

Article5 - Officers
The board,fromamongits membership,
shallelecta president,
two vicepresidents,
a secretary,
anda treasurer.
All boardmembershavean equalvotein decisions
of the board.
The president's
responsibilities
includepresiding
overall meetings,
seeingthatthe ordersof the
boardarecarriedout,andto signall officialdocuments
of the association
as directedby the
board.
Thevice-president
shallperformall dutiesof the presidentin the absenceof the president.
The l"tvicepresident
shallbe the liaison
forthecommunications
committee.
The2ndvicepresident
shallbe the liaisonfor the remaining
committees.
Thesecretary
shallkeepa recordof all meetings.Thesecretary
shallcreatethe agendafor
meeting.
each
Theassociation
managershallbe responsible
for maintaining
the remaining
documents
of the association.The secretary
shallreviewthe workof the association
manager.
Thetreasurer
shallreporton thefinancialstatusof the association
at all meetings.The
association
managershallbe responsible
for maintaining
the booksof the association.
The
incoming
treasurerandboardshallworkwiththe outgoingtreasurerand boardduringthe
monthsof November
and December
to developa budgetfor thefollowingcalendaryear.The
firstorderof businessfor the incomingboardshallbe to approvethe budget.Thetreasurer
shallreviewthe workof the association
manager.
lf an officerhasunexcused
absencesfrom3 consecutive
meetingsof the Board,the Boardmay
takeactionto removethe ofiicerandfillthevacantposition.

Article6 - Boardof DirectorsPowersand Duties
The boardexistsfor the directpurposeof actinguponthe willof the homeowners
in accordance
purpose.The boardshallhavethefollowingpowersandduties:
withthe associations
Tocallspecialmeetingsas deemednecessary
by the boardandto holdregularmeetingsas
definedbvArticle8.

as well
of theAssocation
To appointor removeat pleasure,all officers,agents,andemployees
anddutiesof such.
the compensation
as to determine
finesand othercharges.
levy,assess,andcollectassessments,
Toestablish,
of
the maintenance
andappearance
regarding
andenforcerulesand regulations
Toestablish
to enforce
properties
The assessment
of finesis expresslypermitted
withinthe association.
theserules.
Expenditures
over$500shallrequirethe
expenditures.
Toapproveor denyall unbudgeted
sealedandopenedonlyat a regular
boardto request3 blds. The bidsmustbe delivered
expenditures
maybe approvedoutsideof a
meetingandapprovedby the board. Emergency
regular
meeting.
Topaythe billsof the association.
The president,
1"tvicepresident,
andtreasurershallbe listed
as authorized
signators
for checks.Checksfor over$200shallrequiretwo signatures.The
boardshallorovideinstructions
to the bankon whichassociation
checksaredrawnto enforce
rule.
this

Article7 - Membership
Membershipin the associationis limitedto thosewho have an ownershipinterestin a property
containedwithinWeems Plantation.The rightsof membershipare subjectto the paymentof
annualand specialassessmentsand fines leviedby the association.

Forvotingpurposes,
eachproperty
willbeentitled
to onevoteregardless
of thenumber
of
individuals
whohavean ownership
interest
in saidproperty.
An individual
thatownsmultiple
properties
willbeentitled
to onevoteforeachproperty.

(Monthly
Article8 - Meetings
andAnnual)
Monthlyboardmeetingsare opento all homeowners.
Monthlymeetingsmaybe periodically
canceled,
rescheduled,
or heldat an alternative
locationif noticeof suchchangeis placedin the
entranceboxesat least3 dayspriorto the meeting.Reminders
of thisregularmeetingshallbe
printedin all newsletters
sentto homeowners.
All residents
havethe rightto speakfor 2
minutesat thismeetingprovidedtheyrequesttime 1 dayspriorto the meetingthroughthe
secretary.However,
all residentsshouldbe giventhe opportunity
to speakif possibleandfailure
properly
of the resident
to
makethe requestshouldnotbe the solereasonfor denyingsomeone
timeto speak. Theagendaforeachmonthly
meeting
mustinclude:
Approvalof minutesof priormeeting
Financial
uodate
Committee
reports
OldBusiness/New
Business
Annualmeetingsshallbe heldin November
of eachyear. Noticeof thismeetingshallbe
providedin accordance
withthe requirements
of Articleg. Residents
havethe samerightsto
speakat an annualmeetingas at a monthly
meeting.Theagendafor an annualmeeting
must
at a minimum
include
the sameitemsas a monthly
meeting
as wellas votingwhenapplicable.

shallbe installedat the Januarymeeting
Newdirectors

Article9 - VotingRightsand Procedures
needsto decide,including(butnot limited
applyto all issuesthe community
Theseprocedures
and bylaws.
to) electionof boardmembersandchangesto covenants
meetingpriorto an election,the boardshall
Morethan60 davspriorto a vote-At a scheduled
who are presentat the meetingas the electioncommittee.The
appointthreevolunteers
shallselecta chair.Committee
membersmaybe anypropertyownerwho is current
committee
membersmaynotbe boardmembersandmaynotseekelectionto
on theirdues. Committee
shalldirectthefollowingactivities.
the boardwhileon the committee.The committee
60 davspriorto vote(forelectionsonlv)Publicnotice(ata minimum,postingon thewebsite,availableat the entranceboxes,and
mailedto non-resident
owners)shallbe providedno lessthan60 dayspriorto the election.This
give
noticeshall
no lessthan21 daysfromthe dateof the noticefor currenteligibleproperty
owners(definedas thosepropertyownerswhoarecurrenton theirdues)to subrnitto the
committee
in writingtheirintentto run.
30 davspriorto voteForelections,
a ballotlistingall candidates,
whosubmitted
to the boardtheirwrittenintentto run
as definedabove,shallbe provided(eithermailedor othenryise
leftat eachproperty)
to each
propertyownerno lessthan30 dayspriorto the election.lf a candidate
so chooses,a brief
statement
maybe includedwiththe ballot.
Forotherissues,a ballotto voteon the matter(including
a detaileddescription
of the matterto
be votedupon)shallbe providedto eachpropertyownerno lessthan30 dayspriorto thevote.
Ballotsshouldbe mailedto non-resident
propertyowners.Eachballotmustincludethedate,
time,andlocationfor the meetingat whichthe votewilltakeplacealongwithinstructions
for
submitting
the ballotpriorto the electionor proxying
the ballot.
Ballotsmaybe mailedto the committee
heador droppedoffto a lockboxat theirhome,proxied
to anotherresident,
turnedin at the meeting,or anothermethoddeemedacceptable
by the
committee
withthe intentof maximizing
the numberof verifiable
votes. Proxiesandballotsmust
includethe name,propertyaddress,signature,
andsignature
dateof the propert,/
owner.
Proxiesmustalsoincludethe sameinformation
for the personthe voteis proxiedto.
Theassociation
managershallprovideto the committee
as of October31,a listingof all
properties
withownerinformation
andduesstatus.Thisinformation
shallbe usedbv the
committee
to verifythe eligibility
of the votes.
VotinqMeetinq
Forelections,
eachcandidate
willbe giventwo minutesto speak.Any remaining
voteswillbe
collected
andall submitted
voteswillbe tabulatedandresultsannounced
at the rneeting.The
two committee
membersshalltabulatethe voteswiththe supervision
of the committee
head. lf
thereis anydisagreement
betweenthe two membersregarding
howthe voteshouldbe
counted,the committee
headshallmakethefinaldetermination.
A recountmavbe requested

headwithin5 businessdays
by anycandidate
by makingthe requestin writingto the committee
of the committee
within10 business
of the electionandwillbe completed
at the convenience
person
present
requesting
the recountmaybe
at andobservethe recount.
days. The
partieswillbe giventvvominutesto speakon the issueup for vote.
Forotherissues,interested
Any remaining
voteswillbe collectedandall submitted
voteswillbe tabulatedandresults
announced
at the meeting.
lf the aboverequirements
havebeenmet,residents
willbe considered
to havebeengiven
propernoticeandan opportunity
to vote. Theofficialresultsshallbe determined
by thetotalling
of thevalidvotesreceived.Forelections,
the namesreceiving
the largestnumberof validvotes
shallbe elected.Forotherissues,the majorityof thevalidvotesshalldetermine
the decision.
per propertyand mustbe castby oneof the propertyowners.In the
Onevoteis permitted
eventmorethanonevoteis received,
onlythe onewiththe latestdatewillbe counted.
Votesshallbe retainedfor a periodof at twoyearsfromthefinaleffectivedateof the voteand
shallbe madeavailable
to currenteligiblepropertyownersunderthe supervision
of at leasttwo
boardmembersor theirdesignees
within30 days.
Any mailingsconductedin the courseof the aboveprocedures
shallbe handledby the property
managerwhoshallsendthe noticesby firstclassmailandprovidea proofof noticeto the
committee
within5 businessdaysof the mailing.

Article10 - PropertyRightsand Rightsof Enjoymentof Common

Property
Eachmemberis entitledto the useandenjoyment
of the commonproperties
andfacilities
as
providedby the covenant.Rentersmayalsomakeuseof the commonareassubiectto the
requirements
of Article13.

Article11- Fines
Finesare necessary
to ensurethatcovenants
andbylawsarefollowedby all residents
and
therebyensurethatpropertyvaluesare maintained.Ownerswill be responsible
for the actions
of theirtenants.Youwill receivea warningwitha deadlineto correctan issuebeforea fineis
assessed.Afterthe deadlinehaspassedthe association
mayhavethe issuecorrected
andbill
youthe costof havingthe issuecorrected.Additionally,
for anyviolation,
the boardreserves
the
rightto assessfinesaccording
to the followingschedule:1'tViolation- Warninq:2ndViolation$25fine,3'dViolation- $SOtine,4thViolationI$ZS tin", S,nanOsubseqr"niuioiJiion
- $100fine
perviolation.
$250.00for alteringthe commonareaswithoutthe permission
of the HOA. This i n c l u d e a
s fine
assessedfor eachtree cut in the commonareas.In additionto the fine,violatorss h a l lb e
responsible
for the costcorrecting
the alteration,
or an additional
assessment
for damagesif the
alterationis not correctable.

$2590-0for startinganyprojectrequiring
ACCapproval,
priorto receiptof approval.In addition
to thisfine,the homeowner
shallstillbe responsible
to gainACCappiovaland makeany
changesrequiredto gainapproval.

Article12- Assessments
onAnnualandSpecialAssessments.
for information
Pleaseseethe Covenants

Article13- Renters
for yourproperty.Within14 daysof the
As the ownerof the home,you are responsible
the
association
the Ownermustsubmitto the homeowners
of the rentalagreement,
execution
for
all
contact
information
property
the
names
and
as
well
as
for
the
owner
contactinformation
the Ownermustsubmita statement
in the Owner'srentalagreement.Additionally,
Residents
andthe By-Lawshave
copy
of
the covenants
Residents
stating
that
a
signedby the Ownerand
willfollowthem. Failureto do so willresultin a fineof $40
beenorovidedandthatthe Residents
per monthof non-compliance.

Article14- Committees
of theirresponsibilities.
to assistin the completion
The boardshallestablishcommittees
shouldinclude,but notbe limitedto:
Committees
CovenantEnforcements
(Voicemail,
Newsletter,
andWebsite)
Communications
Welcome
Maintenance
Grounds
Architectural
Control
CONA

Article15-AssociationRecords
The recordsof the association
shallbe at all times,duringreasonable
businesshours,be
subjectto the inspection
of anymembers.

Article16- Pets
The presenceof a petcannotcausea disturbance
to otherresidents.All petsshallbe on a
leashandunderthe controlof the ownerwhennoton the ownersproperty.All petsshallbe
currenton alltheirshots.The ownershallcleanup allwasteleftby petswhetheron community
propertyor the propefi of otherresidents.

Article17- Parking
Residents
shallnot havemorevehiclesthancanbe accommodated
by theirdrivewayand
garage.Thevehiclesof residents
shallnotparkon the streetor grasson otherthana
temporary
basis.Guestsmayparkon the streetif thereis notenoughspacein the drivewayto
accommodate
the guest. Guestsmustfirstparkon the streetin frontof the hometheyare
visitingbeforeparkingin frontof otherhomes.Guestsmustnotblockthe mailboxes
or
drivewavs
of otherresidents.

to Bylaws
Article18- Modifications
TheseBy-Lawsmaybe amended,at a regularor specialmeetingof membersin accordance
withtheVotingRightsand Procedures
sectionof theseBy-Laws.
SWORNTOANDSUBSCRIBED
beforeme this 1Oth dayof December,
2009,by Weems
Plantation
Homeowners
Association,
Inc.,as the Boardof Directors,
who is personallv
knownto
me.
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NOTARY
PUBLIC
My CommissionExpires:

CHERI
L.GARBARK
Commission
DD8267g9
ExflresSeptember
Zg,2012
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